
Ethyl  C a r b a m a t e  F o r m a t i o n  in Wine: 
Use  of  R a d i o a c t i v e l y  L a b e l e d  P r e c u r s o r s  to 

D e m o n s t r a t e  the  I n v o l v e m e n t  of  Urea  
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The formation of ethyl carbamate was investigated in model solutions and in wines using radioactively 
labeled urea and monitoring the appearance of that radioactivity in ethyl carbamate. There was a striking 
temperature dependence for the rate of the reaction as well as a dependence upon urea and ethanol con- 
centrations. The source of urea during fermentation was investigated using radioactively labeled arginine 
(guanido-14C). Under the conditions used here, arginine was degraded to urea, and some urea was released 
into the fermentation medium. More urea could be released from the cells when ethanol concentration was 
elevated, as a consequnce of fortification of the must. There was significant turnover and degradation of 
arginine in cells incubated in the presence of ethanol, as would occur during commercial fortification of 
musts. Thus, urea can be formed during vinification and, if released into the medium, will yield ethyl car- 
bamate through reaction with ethanol. 
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Ethyl carbamate  is a suspected carcinogen (7) found 
in a variety of fermented foods and beverages as a 
natura l  consequence of the metabolic activity of micro- 
organisms (8). One such beverage containing low levels 
of ethyl carbamate  (~g/L) is wine (8,9,10). In order to 
design the fermentation process to minimize ethyl car- 
bamate  production, it is first necessary to identify the 
precursor molecules and to investigate the physiological 
conditions leading to their  synthesis and release from 
the cell. Ethyl carbamate can be formed in a spontane- 
ous chemical reaction involving ethanol and a com- 
pound containing a carbamyl group (9,14). The rate of 
formation and final yield of ethyl carbamate is depend- 
ent upon the ease of t ransfer  of the carbamyl moiety 
and, in complex solutions, upon the presence or absence 
of competing acceptor molecules. Compounds contain- 
ing carbamyl groups abound in natura l  systems and are 
fundamental  components of anabolic and catabolic 
pathways in living organisms. In yeast, such com- 
pounds can be found in the metabolism or biosynthesis 
of arginine, purines and pyrimidines. Arginine, along 
with proline, is generally the major amino acid found in 
grape juice. Arginase catalyzes the cleavage of arginine 
to ornithine and urea, and all known yeasts possess this 
enzymatic activity. It is well known tha t  urea can react 
with ethanol to form ethyl carbamate,  although the 
reaction mechanism and reactive intermediates have 
not yet been elucidated. Another potential source of 
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urea is the degradation of purines. However, purine and 
pyrimidine levels are relatively low in grape juices (see 
below), and it is, therefore, unlikely that  these com- 
pounds are utilized as nitrogen sources during vinifica- 
tion. Urea can be further  metabolized by the wine yeast 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae via urea carboxylase and allo- 
phanate  hydrolase to yield ammonia and carbon dioxide 
or it can be excreted from the cell (2). The purpose of this 
research was to use radioactively labeled substrates to 
investigate the contribution of urea to the production of 
ethyl carbamate in wine and to trace the source of that  
urea during fermentation. 

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s  
Reagents: All chemicals were reagent  grade unless 

otherwise noted. Kinetic studies on model systems were 
carried out as described in the Experimental  section. 
Radio-labeled 14C-urea (57.0 mCi/mmol, Dupont New 
England Nuclear, Wilmington, DE) was evaporated to 
dryness in a vacuum dessicator and made up with 0.05 
M citrate buffer, pH 3.19, to give the appropriate con- 
centration of labeled reactant  upon addition ofH20 and 
EtOH. L-Arginine (guanido-14C, 54.4 mCi/mmol) and 
(2,3-3H, 50.4 Ci/mmol) were from Dupont New England 
Nuclear, Wilmington, Delaware. 

Yeast strains: All studies were conducted using 
UCD 522 (Montrachet) unless otherwise noted. For 
analysis of adenine and uracil content ofjuices MCY 501 
(MATa ade2-101) and MCY 638 (MATa his4-539 lys2- 
801 ura3-52 GAL SUC2) were used, respectively, and 
were originally obtained from Dr. Marian Carlson, 
Columbia University, New York, New York. 

Analysis of adenine and uracil levels in juice: 
Adenine levels were analyzed by determining cell yield 
of MCY 501 in a minimal medium 6.7 g/L [Yeast Nitro- 
gen Base containing (NH4)2SO 4 (from Difco Laborato- 
ries via Fisher Scientific)] containing 20% glucose (w/v). 
Up to 1.0 mL ofjuice was added to 3.9 mL of medium to 
provide a source of adenine, inoculated with 0.1 mL of a 
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cell suspension, and growth was monitored for a period 
of two to three days, until culture absorbance at tained 
a constant value. A s tandard curve was generated by 
the addition of known amounts of adenine. Inhibition 
of cell growth caused by addition of juice was investi- 
gated by adding an excess of adenine to control tubes 
receiving 0.5 mL of juice. Such inhibition was generally 
not observed. Samples were incubated at 30°C in 18 × 
150 mm test tubes on a roller drum (New Brunswick) set 
at 40 rpm. Absorbance was monitored using a Spec- 
tronic 21 (Bausch and Lomb) spectrophotometer, and 
dilutions were made where appropriate for accurate de- 
terminat ion of absorbance at 580 nm. For an inoculum, 
MCY 501 was grown on plates YPD (Yeast extract, 10%; 
peptone, 20%; and glucose, 2%), and colonies were re- 
suspended in sterile water  to prevent t ransfer  of any 
residual nutrients.  

Assay of uracil content was performed similarly, 
except the yeast  strain used was MCY 638. 

Amino acid analysis:  The amino acid analysis of 
the pink juice concentrate was performed by the Health 
Sciences Research Laboratory of the University of Cali- 
fornia, Davis, using a Beckman 6300 Amino Acid Ana- 
lyzer. 

Analys is  of ethyl  carbamate  in model  systems: 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed using 
pre-coated analytical Silica Gel G Uniplates (250 ~t, 10 
× 20 cm, Analtech, Inc., Newark,  DE) developed in the 
shor t  d i rect ion us ing  CHC13:CC14:HOAc:H20 
(90:60:100:50) as mobile phase (3). Sample origins were 
pre-spotted with l-pL samples of unlabeled ethyl car- 
bamate  and unlabeled urea (10 ~g#tL) to facilitate visu- 
alization. After drying the pre-spotted samples, 10-~L 
samples of the ~4C-labeled reaction mixture were applied 
and air dried to mainta in  minimum spotting area. The 
samples were run in duplicate with the mobile phase 
until the solvent front had migrated to the top of the 
plate. The plate was removed, air dried, sprayed with 
modified Ehrlich's reagent  (4) and heated at 100°C until 
bright yellow spots appeared. The outline of the spots 
were marked with a needle and the plates coated accord- 
ing to the method of Redgwell, et al. (11). After coating, 
the plates were air dried, the spots cut out and placed in 
scintillation vials, 0.5 mL H20 added (and allowed to 
stand 5 to 10 min), and 5-mL scintillation cocktail 
(Optifluor, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) added. The 
samples were immediately counted in a Packard Tri- 
Carb 2000 Liquid Scintillation Counter (Packard In- 
s t rument  Co., Downers Grove, IL). A count time of five 
minutes with a count window adjusted for ~4C was used. 
Labeled 14C-urea was used as a s tandard for both 
quench determinations and in all experiments. Count- 
ing efficiency was determined to be 89.5% for sprayed/ 
coated samples. Rf data  for ethyl carbamate and urea in 
this system was 0.66 and 0.21, respectively. 

Procedure  for analys is  of urea in h igh-sugar  
musts:  TLC was performed as described for ethyl 
carbamate  except as noted. Pre-coated, analytical Silica 
Gel G Redi/Plates (250 ~, 20 × 20 cm, Fisher Scientific, 

Pi t tsburgh,  PA) were used and developed with 
nBuOH:HOAc:H20 (60:20:20) (13). Samples (100 ~tL) of 
radio-labeled 14C-arginine (54.5 mCi/mmol, Dupont 
NEN, Wilmington, DE) must  were placed in 1.5-mL 
microfuge tubes and 5 pL of a s tandard mixture of 
unlabeled arginine and urea (100 ~tg/pL) added to 
improve visualization. These samples were then each 
applied to the plate in a 1.5-inch sample streak and air 
dried. The plate was then developed with the mobile 
phase until the solvent front had migrated 10 to 12 cm. 
The plate was removed from the TLC chamber, dried, 
visualized, coated, and counted as previously described. 
Rf data  for arginine and urea in this system was 0.06 
and 0.60, respectively. 

Tracer s tudies  us ing  radioact ive ly  labeled 
arginine: Tracer studies were performed using recon- 
sti tuted pink juice concentrate obtained from the E. & J. 
Gallo winery. Deionized distilled water  was added to 
adjust the juice to a final °Brix of 23. UCD 522 was 
pregrown in YPD (see above) for approximately 24 
hours at 30°C with aeration, until the culture reached 
stat ionary phase. A volume equivalent to 1% of the final 
volume of juice was added as inoculum. 14C- or 3g- 
arginine was added to obtain a concentration of 0.2 ~Ci/ 
mL. The juice was continuously mixed using a magnetic 
stirring bar and stirrer at the lowest speed possible. The 
fermentation vessel was a modified one liter glass- 
stoppered Pyrex bottle. A sampling port was constructed 
above the juice line in the vessel by the Glass Blowing 
Shop, Depar tment  of Chemistry, University of Califor- 
nia, Davis. There was no aeration of the juice as samples 
were removed using a syringe through the sampling 
port. The fermentations were run using 150 or 200 mL 
of juice. Since degradation of guanido-xnC-arginine will 
lead to the formation of radioactively labeled CO 2, a 
series of traps were set up to allow capture and quanti- 
tation of labeled CO 2. Two vessels were set up, each 
containing 200 mL of 2 N potassium hydroxide. The 
exhaust  from the fermentation was connected to a gas 
sparger in the first trap, and the first t rap was connected 
to a gas sparger in the second trap. Greater  than  99% of 
the labeled CO 2 was recovered in the first trap. In the 
first experiment, a third trap was included but found to 
be unnecessary as no label was detected in this trap. 
Samples from the traps were removed during fermenta- 
tion by use of a syringe through a sampling port 
constructed in the plug for the bottles. The progress of 
the fermentation was monitored by hydrometry using a 
parallel fermentation that  had not received any label, 
but was otherwise identical to the first fermentation. 

Permeabi l i za t ion  studies: At several time points 
during the fermentation, juice samples were removed 
for analysis of free and cell-associated radioactivity and 
to determine the effect of addition of ethanol (fortifica- 
tion) upon release of label. Thin layer chromatography 
was used to assess the amount  of label appearing as 
urea, as previously described. Samples were filtered 
through 0.45-~tm pore filters and the filtrate analyzed 
directly for radioactivity. Total radioactivity was deter- 
mined using a sample of unfiltered juice. Cells collected 
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on the filter were either washed rapidly with 2 volumes 
of water, followed by an equal volume of buffer (20 mM 
sodium citrate, pH 3.2), and placed in scintillation vials 
for determination of radioactivity. In the case of the 
extraction experiments, cells were washed with water, 
then buffer and resuspended in buffer alone or in buffer 
with 17.5% ethanol, incubated at a given temperature 
for a given period of time, refiltered, and filtrate and 
collected cell material analyzed for radioactivity. All 
samples received 10 mL of Optifluor (Packard) as scin- 
tillation cocktail prior to being counted. 

R e s u l t s  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n  
Kinetics  of ethyl carbamate  formation from 

urea and ethanol  in model  solution: Using radio- 
actively labeled u r e a  (14C), the kinetics of formation of 
ethyl carbamate were investigated in a model solution 
(50 mM Na-citrate, pH 3.2). A thin layer chromatogra- 
phic method was utilized for separation of the reactant, 
urea, from product, ethyl carbamate, and potential 
precursors of urea such as arginine. The relative 
amounts of each compound were then quanti tated by 
scintillation counting. Thus, for a variety of conditions 
the rate of formation of ethyl carbamate as well as the 
rate of disappearance of urea can be readily determined. 
Replicate samples were run and the variation in the 
method was less than 10%. As expected from published 

6° f 

work (9), the rate of ethyl carbamate formation was 
dependent upon both urea (Fig. 1) and ethanol (Fig. 2) 
concentration. The effect of temperature on the rates of 
reaction of urea with ethanol and with water revealed a 
striking temperature dependence in both cases (Fig. 3) 
with a 6- to 7-fold increase in reaction rate for ethyl 
carbamate formation with a 10 ° rise in temperature and 
a 15- to 16-fold increase in the rate of reaction with 
water over an equivalent temperature change. Thus, at 
higher temperatures hydrolysis of urea proceeds at a 
faster rate than ethanolysis, while at low temperatures 
the reverse is the case. At 40°C, the rate of ethyl car- 
bamate formation was approximately 0.75 nM/h at 
0.175 mM urea, and there was no detectable hydrolysis 
at this temperature (Fig. 4). At higher temperature 
(80°C), the hydrolysis of urea proceeded at such a rapid 
rate (40% conversion in 48 h) that  accurate estimates of 
the rate of ethyl carbamate formation under these 
conditions could not be made (Fig. 5). In contrast, in a 48 
hour time period at 60°C less than 5% of the starting 
urea had been hydrolyzed, and the rate of ethyl car- 
bamate formation remained linear for an extended 
period of time (Fig. 4). Standard assay conditions were 
chosen to be 48 hours at 60°C. A value of 1.56 ~// /h has 
been reported for the rate of ethyl carbamate formation 
in a solution containing 20% ethanol and 100 mg/L 
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Fig. 1. Dependence of rate of ethyl carbamate  formation upon urea con- 
centration at four different concentrations of ethanol. Ethanol concentra- 
tion in moles/L: 3.4 (O)" 2.6 (11)" 1.7 (~1)" 0.86 (e). 
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Fig. 3. Arrhenius Plot demonstrating temperature dependence of rate of 
hydrolysis of urea (O) and rate of formation of ethyl carbamate (O). 
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Fig. 4.Rates of ethyl carbamate formation and loss of urea at 40°C and 60°C. 

40°C: ethyl carbamate formation (B), loss of urea (CI). 

60°C: ethyl carbamate formation (O), loss of urea (O). 

(1.67 mM) of urea  at 80°C es t imated over a 48 hour  t ime 
period (9, C.S. Ough, personal  communication).  Using 
our assay conditions and correcting for concentrat ion 
differences between the two systems, we obtain a value 
of 3.83 mM/h at 80°C, in good agreement  considering 
the sharp t empera tu re  dependence and relative effects 
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Fig. 5. Rates of ethyl carbamate formation and loss of urea at 80°C, ethyl 
carbamate formation (O)" loss of urea (O). (Note scale differences with 
Fig. 4.) 

of the hydrolysis reaction. 

E t h y l  e a r b a m a t e  f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  l a b e l e d  u r e a  
in  w i n e :  To determine if urea  is indeed a precursor of 
ethyl carbamate  in wines, radioactively labeled urea  
was added to two wines and the incorporation of radio- 
activity into ethyl carbamate  was investigated. Two 
wines produced from grapes of the Universi ty of Califor- 
nia, Davis, vineyard were chosen, a French Colombard 
and a Cabernet  Sauvignon, for which ethyl carbamate  
levels following t r ea tmen t  at 80°C for 48 hours were 
known from a gas chromatographic/mass  spectrometric 

analysis (performed by E. Crowell 
Q 

-o.2o and C. S. Ough). Samples of the two 
. wines were dried down and resus- 

pended in 20% ethanol, labeled urea  
was added, and the rate of formation 
of labeled ethyl carbamate  was deter- 

- O. 15 mined. Both wines initially contained 
some urea and given the dependence 

m > of rate of ethyl carbamate  formation 
-- upon initial urea  concentration, the 

actual total urea  concentration in the 
- 0 . 1 0  

" wines could be determined (Table 1). 
Knowing the t ime and tempera ture  
dependence on rate of ethyl car- 

~' bamate  formation combined with 
-o.o5 actual total urea concentration, an 

ethyl carbamate  value could be pre- 
dicted from the tracer  analyses (Table 
1) and compared to the value ob- 
tained experimental ly  using the GC/ 
MS analysis. There was surprisingly 
excellent agreement  between the 
values. In the case of these two 
wines, it appears  tha t  the urea  level 
initially present  in the wine is proba- 

bly sufficient to account for the ethyl carbamate  pro- 
duced during the heat ing  regime. 

The effect of alcohol content of the wine on the 
rate of formation of ethyl carbamate  at a given concen- 
t ra t ion of urea  was also invest igated using the French 
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Wine 

Table 1. Ethyl carbamate formation in wines from radioactively labeled urea. 

Rate of Urea Ethyl 
ethyl origin- Predicted carbamate 

Added carbamate Total ating ethyl level 
urea formation urea in wine carbamate (~g/L) 

(rag/L) (nmol/L/h) (mg/L) (mg/L) level* 80°C, 48 h 

French Colombard 10 32.2 11.9 1.9 + 0.4 132 108 
Cabernet Sauvignon 10 29.8 11.0 1.0 + 0.2 63 66 

I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  
u r e a  in  w i n e :  The previous results 
had demonstrated tha t  urea, if pres- 
ent in wine, could react with ethanol 
to form ethyl carbamate. Urea can be 
found in wines and is an intermediate 
in the degradation of arginine and of 
purines. Other compounds, also po- 
tential precursors of ethyl carbamate, 

*Calculated based upon urea originating in wine, assuming 4.5% conversion at 80 ° after 48 hours can be obtained from the biosynthesis 
incubation(9), or degradation of pyrimidines (9). 

The concentration of purines and pyrimidines in grape 
juice appears to be too low to be utilized as a source of 

Table 2. Percent conversion of initial ureato ethyl carbamate at ni trogen.  The high phenolic content  of grape juices 
different ethanol concentrations, interferes with conventional methods to estimate purine 

and pyrimidine concentrations. Therefore, a biological 

Urea Solution* Ethanol 
(mg/L) (%) (%) 

20 Buffer 

10 Buffer 

5 Buffer 

Percent 
conversion 

of initial 
urea 

20 1.5 
15 0.9 
10 0.8 
5 0.4 

20 1.4 
15 1.1 
10 0.8 
5 0.4 

20 1.6 
15 1.0 
10 0.8 
5 0.4 

0 . 8  

0 . 4  
/ 

J 

i i I 

0 2 .0  4 .0  6 ,0  

2 French Colombard 20 1.9 
10 1.0 
5 0.7 

"Reaction conducted in either French Colombard wine or citrate buffer. All 
samples were incubated at 60°C, data is from the 88 hour time point. 

U R A C I L  ( m g / L )  

Fig. 6. Dependence of cell yield (absorbance at 580 nm) of strain MCY 638 
upon uracil concentration. 

Table 3. Amino acid composition of pink concentrate. 

Colombard wine as a base. Ethanol concentration had 
the same effect on rate of ethyl carbamate formation 
(expressed as % of total initial urea) in the wine as in 
citrate buffer (Table 2). In addition, a value of an 
increase in reaction rate of 2.56 + 0.5 nmol/L/h ethyl 
carbamate/mg/L urea was calculated for the reaction in 
buffer. Values of 3.22 + 0.64 for the French Colombard 
and 2.98 + 0.6 for the Cabernet Sauvignon were calcu- 
lated from the difference in reaction rates observed with 
added urea, again in excellent agreement. Thus, while 
wine clearly represents a much more complex medium 
than citrate buffer, the kinetics of ethyl carbamate 
formation using labeled urea seems highly reproducible 
in these systems. However, when the rate of loss of urea 
was investigated in buffer solutions and in wines, there 
was a greater conversion of urea to some compound 
other than ethyl carbamate, particularly in the case of 
the Cabernet Sauvignon wine. Obviously, wine con- 
tains many other species capable of reacting with urea. 
The influence of these reactions on ul t imate ethyl car- 
bamate yields in wine cannot be discounted. 

Compound 

Aspartic acid 
Threonine 
Serine 
Glutamic acid 
Glutamine 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Valine 
Cystine 
Methionine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Tyrosine 
Phenylalanine 
o~-amino butyric acid 
NH 3 
Ornithine 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Arginine 

Total 

Concentration 
(mg/L) 

65.8 
66.7 
79.7 
84.7 
36.2 

2150.3 
3.9 

141.5 
30.4 

6.8 
5.1 

13.4 
25.2 
23.2 
13 

152.6 
66 
13.2 
11.1 
32.3 

944 

3970 
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assay was developed to determine adenine and uracil 
content of juices. Yeast strains MCY 638, carrying a 
mutation in the URA3 gene, and MCY 501 carrying a 
mutation in the ADE2 gene were grown under condi- 
tions of limiting uracil or adenine concentration, with all 
other nutrients in excess. Under these growth condi- 
tions, cell yield is directly proportional to the amount of 
added uracil in the case of MCY 638 and of adenine in 
the case of MCY 501 (Fig. 6, shown for uracil only). 
Using a sample of the concentrate juice, values of 7.7 + 
1.0 mg/L for uracil and 7.8 + 0.8 mg/L for adenine were 
obtained. To support good growth of adenine and uracil 
requiring mutants  in laboratory media, approximately 
10 mg/L of each compound was found to be required. 
Several other juices were analyzed for adenine and 
uracil content. The concentration range observed for 
adenine was from 4 to 15 mg/L and that  of uracil from 
4 to 8 mg/L. Thus, in a variety of juices there may be 
sufficient adenine and uracil to provide cellular needs 
for biosynthesis of these compounds, but in all cases 
insufficient concentrations to serve as a primary source 
of nitrogen. At these low concentrations, these com- 
pounds would not be used as nitrogen sources. 

In contrast, arginine is present in much higher 
concentration in grape juice and is one of the major 
nitrogen sources used by yeast during vinification (1). 
To determine if arginine could serve as a source of urea 
in wine, a series of juice fermentations were conducted 
using radioactively labeled arginine. Arginine labeled 
in the guanido carbon (14C) w a s  used to trace the fate of 
the urea moiety, while arginine tr i t iated on carbons 2 
and 3 was used to trace the ornithine group. The juice 
used was a pink concentrate obtained from E. & J. Gallo 
Winery that  was reconstituted to 23°Brix. The amino 
acid composition of this juice is given in Table 3. In the 
first experiment, the concentration of labeled arginine 
was varied [total arginine concentration (940 mg/L) was 
not significantly altered by the addition of labeled 
material], and samples removed at 15°Brix, and the 
harvested cells were subjected to various extraction 
procedures. Very little of the ~4C-arg label was ex- 
tractable by buffer (Na-citrate) or water alone. In 17.5% 
ethanol there was an immediate release of about 0.026 
~tmol/mL of label. Approximately 0.0052 pmole comi- 
grated with urea, none comigrated with ethyl car- 
bamate, with the bulk of the label remaining at the 
origin (as would arginine). The pattern of release in the 
case of tritiated arginine was very different. Approxi- 
mately 50% of the accumulated label was released from 
the cells quickly, whether in buffer, water, or ethanol 
suspension, compared to about 3 to 4% release of ~4C-arg 
in the same time period. This observation gives an 
important clue to the nature of the material derived from 
tritiated arginine as well as one potential metabolic 
reason for the degradation of arginine during active 
growth in juice. The active excretion of tri t ium upon 
growth arrest  of the culture is most consistent with the 
label appearing in polyamines for which ornithine is the 
direct precursor. In the presence of arginine, other 
biosynthetic routes to ornithine are repressed, thus 
arginine serves as the major precursor of polyamines. 

While little is understood about polyamine metabolism 
and function in yeast, actively growing yeast have very 
high cellular concentrations of these compounds (6) 
which are not found in cells arrested in growth. Thus, 
arginine can be degraded to provide cellular nitrogen as 
well as to provide precursors ofpolyamine biosynthesis. 
Essentially, nothing is known about polyamine levels in 
grape juices nor about any potential control of arginase 
activity mediated by the need for polyamines as opposed 
to the need for nitrogen. Clearly,  both areas merit 
further investigation. 

In a second experiment using the same juice and 
temperature of incubation, samples of cells were re- 
moved at 19°Brix and 8°Brix and at dryness. Disap- 
pearance of guanido-carbon-labeled arginine from the 
juice was investigated as well as the effect of length of 
time of incubation of the cells in the presence of ethanol 
(17.5%) on extraction of label. By the time the culture 
reached 19°Brix (starting at 23°Brix), the bulk of the 
labeled arginine had been consumed by the cells (Fig. 7). 
Of that  label, 80% was trapped as CO 2, the rest being 
associated with the cells. Similar results were obtained 
for a replicate of the same experiment. Therefore, the 
urea moiety of the arginine molecule was being de- 
graded to NH 3 and CO 2. Quantitation of the amount of 
label stably associated with cells during the course of the 
fermentation demonstrated a rapid increase in incorpo- 
ration correlating with period of most active utilization 
of arginine, as expected (Fig. 7). The cells were har- 
vested from the juice by filtration, washed with water 
and citrate buffer, and resuspended in citrate buffer (50 
mM, pH 3.2) with ethanol (17.5%). Samples were re- 
moved at various time points, cells removed by filtration, 
and the amount of radioactivity appearing in the filtrate 
determined. At 19°Brix, a graph of counts extracted 
versus time (Fig. 8) was biphasic with a rapid (over a 
time period of one hour) initial extraction of about 12% 
of the label followed by a slow release of label, linear over 
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Fig. 7. Pattern of disappearance of radioactively labeled arginine during 
fermentation of rehydrated juice concentrate and accumulation of label in 
cell material. Replicate experiments are shown for loss of radioactive 
material from juice (O, O). Label accumulating in cells (I3)is shown for one 
of the replicates only and corresponds to the fermentation depicted by 
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Figure 8.Ethanol-induced extraction of accumulated radioactively labeled 
material from cells grown in rehydrated juice concentrate in the presence 
of labeled arginine, harvested at differing substrate concentrations (°Brix): 
19°Brix(e)); 8°Brix (O); 0°Brix ( I ) .  Radioactivity is expressed as molar 
equivalents of arginine. 

the entire time course of seven days. By seven days, 90% 
of the label initially associated with the cells was ex- 
tracted. A similar pat tern was obtained for the 8°Brix 
sample, but overall yields decreased somewhat (Fig. 8). 
Extraction of such a high percentage of label from the 
cells is indicative of massive protein turnover combined 
with plasma membrane  damage and permeabilization 
caused by the ethanol (12). To determine the fraction of 
extractable label appearing as urea, samples were run 
on TLC plates to determine the amount  of radioactivity 
comigrating with the urea spot. Samples taken from the 
initial rapid phase of extraction gave about 90% of the 
label migrat ing as urea, while later  time points gave 
only 50% migrat ing as urea. Other factors such as low 
tempera ture  also affect integrity of the plasma mem- 
brane. Leakage of label from the cells incubated at low 
tempera ture  (4°C) was examined. Instead of a rapid 
release of only 12% of the label, about 33% of the label 
was extractable in the first 10 minutes of incubation 
with ethanol. Whether  the effects of ethanol and low 
tempera ture  are additive or synergistic in certain condi- 
tions remains to be determined and is being investi- 
gated, as this has important  implications for the appro- 
priate tempera ture  of fermentation. 

A different picture of extraction emerged from ex- 
amination of the cells at dryness. In this case, 50% of the 
label was stably associated with the cells--not ex- 
tractable by e thanol - -and  more of the label appeared in 
the juice, most likely due to the ethanol already present  
in the wine (Fig. 8). However, as cells approach dryness, 
significantly less label is extractable by fortification 
(Fig. 8). This finding implies that  if the cells are allowed 
to go to dryness prior to ethanol supplementation, less 
label will be released from the cells, suggesting a greater  
resistance to ethanol disruption of the plasma mem- 
brane. Therefore, it may be possible to modify plasma 
membrane  composition by appropriate nutr ient  addi- 
tions or use of ethanol resis tant  strains. 

To determine the na ture  of label in the juice 

Table 4. Concentration of material in juice comigrating 
as arginine and urea. 

Concentration of radioactively 
labeled material (~M) 

Comigrating Comigrating 
°Brix as argine as urea 

23 5240 
18.5 210 23 
13.8 33.5 13.5 
0 60.3 13.5 

The standard error replicates of the thin layer chomatographic method 
used is + 20%. 

during fermentation, samples were filtered at a given 
°Brix to remove cellular material  and analyzed by thin 
layer chromatography (Table 4). At 18.5°Brix, radioac- 
tively labeled material  comigrating as urea could be 
detected in the juice, the level present  decreased slightly 
during the course of the fermentation. The levels of urea 
found in the juice are too low to be detectable in a 
s tandard enzymatic method for determination of urea, 
so the identity of the compound could not be readily 
confirmed by an independent procedure; values pre- 
sented in Table 4 should be viewed as rough estimates 
of the amount  of the compound present. 

C o n c l u s i o n s  
Delineation of the pathway or pathways responsible 

for the formation of ethyl carbamate  in fermented foods 
and beverages such as wine is essential in order to limit 
or eliminate production of this compound. That  yeast 
metabolic activities are involved is well known (5,8,10). 
One potential precursor is urea which can be formed 
from the degradation of arginine or of the purines 
adenine and guanine. Analysis of purine content of 
juices indicated that  adenine is not present  in sufficient 
quanti ty to be used as a nitrogen source during fermen- 
tation; however, the contribution of purine catabolism 
and nucleic acid turnover during stat ionary phase re- 
quires investigation. We have shown that  radioactively 
labeled ethyl carbamate is formed when radioactively 
labeled urea is added to wines. The kinetics of formation 
of ethyl carbamate from labeled urea in wine were in 
good agreement  with the results obtained in model 
solution and with previously published reports (9). 

Radioactively labeled arginine (guanido-14-C) 
was shown to yield labeled material  comigrating as urea 
which could be further  extracted from the cells during 
fermentation by ethanol fortification. Thus, arginine 
can be a precursor of urea (which is itself a precursor of 
ethyl carbamate) via the catabolic activity of arginase, 
confirming one potential pathway for the formation of 
ethyl carbamate in wine. However, other pathways may 
also exist, as there is a t remendous variation in compo- 
sition of juices. 
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